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HI" MtV, hit w iwHred moreSill Hwn ny nlhrr hoic

in ihe ftnit of NVv York Tho iU.

'rnbra ir;trtfully inf.iftn tf ie breed- -

I era of ltor-p- . and all ho wish tu im
prove the brr d of ihit noble animal, that Ihcir thor-iHif- ti

bred hone Hill be loc atnd al tho atablo uf Joel
llraman, in I'oulttir l , on Mnndayj, Tuev
daja and Wrdnrtdaya ol rrh week; ami the

nf rarh wrekal J. MmillonV, .11 (..ranvvilte
Corona. N Y. lln cnlta, "geldinga." have keen
aMd from $20010 &300 mie pair fur $SCW; "on
their rrwfita jiubllc patronage It aolicitcd." for fur-iti- ff

pirticulari ee billt.
EDWARD 1.0X0,

I II) l.OXO,
Ma; 3, 1811. 19

STATE OF V Kit MONT.
Itutland, ti.

hue. McDanleh, "1

va. I In CouMr Court, April Term,
JohnSWum and f A. I). 1811.
Slopbcn Slocum, J
lIIHEItEA.SUaae.McDanicla.of Dauby. In the
If county of Itutland, aforraaid, at ihn April term
ofthla rnurl, A. I). 1613, commenced hla action
gainst John Slocum and Stephen Slocum of Doract

or Mancheater, it Ihe county of Hcnningtoti, in nri
action on note, datrd nth Aic't 1C.T). payable one
vear from date loThonm MrlJamrU or order, for
the aum of and rndoried t'i the plaintlir. 'I'hia
rau haing been dulr cntrred in rouit, day there,
ofwaa given unlll tliii linn, and imw the pUintifT
rtimei br Thrall A: I'ond, lil . 't inie, mid it liav.
ing bernmade in arear tuiho ouit tii'ie that Sic.
phen Slocum, one of the delendan', at llie time of
Ihe acrrice of Ihe ilaiilirr utit, w:n abirnt from
thia atale and had not lecn notified of the

of ihlj suit;
It ia therefore ordeicd by the coutt that notice of

"Vhe pendency oftliimiit be given to the ilcfend.nit,
by rmbliihing thu order niih the auhMancc of the
plainlifr'a deelarnii'mln lha Itutland Herald, prim-
ed at Itutland, ihreo weekii sticrcively, the list of
which ahall bo at least sli week previous to the
nrit Icrm of lhi coon, lo be held at llullmd afore-aal- d

on llm econd Tuesday of September, A. I).
1811. And day thereof wa given ,(e.

21:53 K. W. HOI'KINS, Clerk.

Hew goods.
"

RIPIXV . IIAII.KY arnjinw receiving direct
Yoik a good asKorlmcnt of Spring

nnd Summer (looda, among uhirh may be found
tho following, viz: printed lawns; plain and figurrd
m. do lane; cambric gingham, aarianct and barred
cambric; alripcd muslin; Sianil book muslin;
lawns laces; edglngs;inertings; ailks; bombazine k;
alpaccat; gloves and hosiery.

llONNHTS.
Straw and Florenre Honncti; miates do.; bonnet
trimmings and artificials.

RumiiH'r Stun',
.Stuped and Jain dull, blue dn.; York stripe; Ilcl-pla- n

lasting; while and brown linen drills; plain,
figured and corded gambroona, Tweed cassimere,
Ac. ,:. See.

BrondelotliM, CnsiiiirirM, Salli-mcII- n
mi (I Vt-fiii-

American prints; bleached nnd brown sheetings and
hirting!; bed licking, bleached and unbleached

drillings, nicking, wadding, balling, Ax. Ac.

of Crockerv, Glass Pllllips.
informsllflld

AI.3U

i nose wisiunc lo purchase goods for cash or short
approrci neuii, win iio well lo call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Ilutland.May 23, 1811. 01:03

MISS Itt. E. CLARK
nfould reipeclfully inform tho Ladie.s of Itutland

vicinity that she hat taken the rooms
occupied by the Misses Itichardsons, whero

the offers her services in all kinds nf fashionablo
Millinery and Dress making; and will endeavor to
execute all orders entrusted to her w ith neatness
and dispatch.

"Elegant ready mido Hats constantly for sale.
Itutland, May 21, 16 H, 21.03

200 Boxes Window Gl ass.
TyVNlKLS t UKLL, agents fur tho Kecrio

tilast Manufaciuring Company, aro prepared
to furnish merchants and builders with widow glass
of any size, and ol a quality superim to any manu-factur-

In the country, The article will be soldvery low, having any refsrenecto tho quality.
Itutland, May 20, 1811. o.23

iHW CiOOD.S,
aO it A. I1FLLA III) aie now receiving a new

"PP y u goods 10 the coming sta.on which Ihey deign It. sell at Uio lowe.t ,,nrt,and on the moat liberal terms. They will uiy ,,,
llghtit price for good huller, grain and rncit kindsof country produce. Their friends, customeu andall wishing lo purchase are reifectfully Invited to1

aim ciamine mrir goe--is and prices
A LSO

I 1 ..T V V ' iw) d. rom 1,1,1 a small qan- -... ,

apby

Clatendon, Mtj "j, 16H,
G it A. DULLARD.

21 21

"uiiano wiiinn and for aaiiuttlct, on the Oil. day of March. A n is. 1

Wm. Hall. Judge.
a tSrS, i?ll.n)mMm a, i..i,..!w,ilwZ. pursuing. to

.
11. i....r.i.. r7 U1 "icriaru 1...... ..v vi iuc ij 01 iroy.in Ihecouniy
-- wi.i in mc .laic 01 4ew tork. tht.

taw court for allowance in thia atale.
uiuciw inai aaid tv ill referred

rjoba.e and allowance to Hie f.r.t arond.y "e

in tttt Uutlaml Herald, a
lmhBd,tl,,t all lMted

r.ewapaper
.Cm .ti

AtrucoT of record.
20 HKNHY HALL, HeE,i.

Bibles and
rjT uujles.io a greaty varifly of forma and
Undmg. from M ccnu to
$3.50 each.
1 FOMENTS

U t.. IT ...
ich- - PleaM call and ttamine and wiH cer

tainly buy, W. i; c STuDDAKD
RoikaJ, Kh May, 1611

U lOX 11 A Ij
AT ( I. ilU:M)0. .S'fAf.X.

1844.
fiff

r ft I" Will lKlDO.MA ll.

rtablibmeiit, announces to tha
pii.)i. ih ih rn" hsi this

Hltdps5SfJ Spnng undergone a thorough a

"Vdami runiiiiete renovation, ami la new
ly li.in abed and i.tird lor tho comloit and convert-enc- c

of iitWii an . ili" iccrptl"n of fashionable
Cjinpa..r, arttet ol ( ,t .sure, ,t . tx.

l)f the meditln! properties of lhr waters, nolli-in- g

need bo md. llundicos who liave proved their
ririue, are ready lo testify "that whereas thev were
once blind ihey now see," and though onco lame
and infirm "they now can leap for joy.

I A LADir.S' SCHOOL
is now in successful operation, conducted by Miss
J. M. Smith ol Itnckinghain, Yt., an able and

instructress, which v ill give .sorh young
ladies a wish iu restoie Impaired health and at the
same time attend lo literary pursuits, fast opportuni-
ty of spending a few weeks most pleasantly, and at
a trilling eipense.

The subscriber pledges himself to such as may
' please to favor him uilh their patmnagc that they
shall go an.iy salisricd with his accommodations
ana his charges lor the same.

DAVID HODGMAN.
Clarendon Spa, May 1, 181 1. 19:if
IL'All printers receding the above mark-

ed will please Insert it thren weeks and send their
bills to l)ald Ilodginan, Clarendon Springs.

RICIiltM'TfefJf- l-
A HK now receiving from Boston nnd Now York

s,..w,v " w swjct uuiuiit "MILII
may be found Plain and figured M. do Lanes; richr.nr,. I t.'n. l.atM,,r.A mnai ..in.l.

iho

rich black silk and saiim '.l,..lo" W.
inr, i.. Urucc, idilli'to Itichartlson,

M.de io. ladies Co. ,01- -

slory anJ cloves. Ainen f7i)of.f Dnvles. N'.intinw
linen l'lOM, 'vis VIT.T.'

n oi cioins auu uncy cassimere;
Florence, Itutland nnd Modcna Ilonnets; and nWi
Itibbons, Gimps Kduincsand.Laces. and manv nth.
er tilings to wold low for cash and approved
credit.

N

notice

Cnstlnton, April 30, 1811. 19:tf

AXD
Btttrv Stones.

F.WIIITK, io. O.Marlonllloclt.MiU St.,noston,

I M POUTS and keep constantly for sale an exten-
sive assortment 7)ufci liolling Chthi tho

following patterns, viz, Anchor, Aims nf Marlon,
llird Paradise andK.iglo. lone
in Ihe manufacture and s'llc this article, tho
vcrtiscr is enabled to furnish Millers with more per-
fect and durable cloths, nnd nt lower prices than
Ihey can heobnined the I'nitcd Slates.

ALSO Flin.N'CII UUItlt MILL STOXKS.of
sizes mannficliired at thu Massachusetts Slate

Prison. March 0,1811. fi mis Omos-- M

NEW STORE; NEW G00DS.
'I'0 subscribers, having formed a copartner-

ship fur the transaction nfn general Mercan-
tile business, Castlcton, under the firm

ItlCIC, ItOOT CO.,
lequcst iho attention tho public to stock
GOODS now opening. Having especially iow
uiu w.wiiN in nie roir.monity. navn carclully se-
lected from the lloston and New York at
cah prices, one of the largest and best assortments
nf and figbiu...! goods lube found in
this county. Also Groceries, Crockery, ijc, whicn

u uin.T io uio cxaminaiion ol a Uiscr munition
lie, at prices that cannot fail to suit. Whilo liberal
croons n lair merchandise for

produce will bo maintained, superior induce
mcnis will given such as for cash.

TIMOTHY W. HICK,
It. DARIUS,

10:'f S. JL HOOT.

fresh supply Groceries, and J'"J,piPC ail IlMpiMIVCll
Ware. rB11.1'' Iho public that he non- -

adapts

uu"f'

yon

nnd

m. unucs io Lead Pino at
juniors, asiungion Uounty, JV. i ., and will fur-
nish any quantity at short notice.

Ho will nlso furnish and put pumps of differ-
ent descriptions, 011 such as cannot fail
iu smisiy purcinsers.

..:
11

1 r cyi)Biencn in Iho business,
aui in scii ripe and rumps cheaper that

ubtained, tho same quality from any otheiestablishment. JAMKS F. ETKY.Granville, March 27. 1811. 13;8m

PHOEHIZ OASHSTObST
W, HIS1IEK CO. havo iustonened thU fic.
tahlishmcnt with ihn doinr

r..i.. -- 11 ,u ou" 'r"") I'JJ Jll hlllUS 01

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES.
CROCKERY & UARmVATtl?

Likcwiso

Flour, Salt. &c,
at prices which will Induce their old friends Rut-land and vicinity to call and trade with them. Theuasn Store' liaiilm W
in Whitehall. "

1CTE. W. IIISHEK t...i ,

Store two miles Wc r."m r " "VZ:""
'.n,iv,j1nrtI,Crl,yLconatll,8'woo1en f'ory) where

',pI? tt?ll?.Ir?.w,l.h ri,,ur- - SaU.Grocc- -
tationon iv. ,,"ct"' "' Iranspor- -

"J

Lead
2:lf

Tin HE subscriber, having taken W. W. Whit- -irf iSiCk N'aclliny. for iho manAc, will continue the busi- -

cs frnmhain,.,!, toT. inj a"

Tim III....I .."

For Sale.
Q yAROXS ofd.lTerrntf O deacriptions athon. intb(.iM .nrr-.l...- .

and !,cr Mnrk dun- - ur, ,l,ort not:.
Mao In ee Inii nf ..'

it.,... .... oojtl lErjUl

arret

SO, 18J1

Fresh T eas.

reduced p. b ",e' iaa W,!I

umuan", May 20,

lot ataut

21.23

i
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Dit n biiaM)m:tii s

Vcirctablc Fills.
V

7V I mretttl Mxtmrtt l ift I

arc faeuhies loth tmdllt sod Inlelteel-.1- -

ual wiit.iii us. with whirli roitam hoib have
ilinlly, aiwl utrr which Ihey have power.
All diseases is produced ihe iinpiiiity li e

11 disesnrs ! niirvfvin!? the blood, ihey nie there- - I

lore properly called unnersai; mny m muu
operalluns, and ncer tailing in meir i't"uiui .t
feels.

Ilnmemlmr That each box of cenuine has
uiKjn it three eontrlcht labels. That each label has
two fiicnaturps of Dr. Ilenlamin Jlratidrtth upon It

That iliem tnn.i bn nnuii tach box ihreo Kienatuics
thus Dr. Henismln llrandrcih. M. D. And thteo
siinatnip llnni-imi- llrandrcih.

aio nit. miANimrnrs kxtehnal
HKMKDV Oil LIN1.M12NT.

which by its extraordinary powers abstracts pain or
soreness thus sprains, still' sinews, white swellings
iheumatu- pain, or tilTnrj, stiffness in the joints,
tumors, UiHinttiral hardness, stiff neck, nrc throat,
croup, contractions of the muscles, scorhiloits en
lareenicnts. t,ndnr feet, and ovory dcsciiption of
jury affecting the the human frame,
cured or greatly relieved, tiy ins never-i- o uo sum
cientlv cMollcil rcmedv.

Tho following llic nnly aiilhotiscd Agents for

tho sale the the DranJrctii nils ana unimcm in
Rutland Countr

V. Stoddard. Itinley .V llailcv. Itutland
Hitchcok .t Morgan. West Itutland ; 1). Walker,
llcnson; S. D. Armstrong, Nesthnven; Ooodyiu
t Jaekman, Hodges it Hawkins, ('asllctun; Vil-lar- d

it Fainam, Fatrhavcn; W. Chipman & Cn.,
Orwell ; J. lluckmastcr l o. Micwu-bury- ;

Townsend Wallingford I.ipham, Vail it
Co. South Wallingford ; K. lingers. Danby Dor-ntic- h

; Whe.lon it Swallow, l'awlet ; Simonds
I'illsford ; Ira llutton, Wnrren il- - Uliss, lliandon;

relic: J.I .m.bJr Hinchanl, Sudlmry ; N. Sawyer, Tintnoulh
,rri,.n t. j.. . . M S. C. M wti ; J. O. cat

broidercd lane f.i'ncv cravats' ho." Voy i u A We,,s- -

"

8-- 1 Dsmisk and 1.1 wliiin7linnn. drill. 'B'H'i COXSTITU the of nur
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" wnmlcrful cnntlituleil limlio, cnmtnnll; irquirvan
a trrntivr nr roscncraline Inllucncc. lo creaf and rculn

t liy ctiitenrR. Ar, llfilit and mine other clement.
are lunuclit tn thia rrnuiiltinn and Tor a time prove r u III

cient fur the rcnuiicmcnts of the yitcm. Hat wl en Irom
Imprudence and a Tiuhtioii of the law. of 1 lie animal ccon
mnr, morbid humors ariae nr acrid nnd vitiated secretions
0rj11lc.es arc collected, thesyatem rcrjulrca asiiitancc from
rnrnc oilier iiurcc nr 11 mnks In ditcair, drcny aril ileal Ji

How wondcifullv silutary at this period are tie clTcets of
an nppropiiatc alterative medicine, loken in tcaton 1

iiolmNus naveoccn taved Irom death, ami mii.iio.ns
from uflcring ini!enrih.ilile, anil njzaln rralned to health,
ny irioumcij ue in i'iii;i,i'' rujlA HJ 1'II.I.H, which
are to elflcacioui and potent In clcanair g tl c a'nmach and
bowcla, purlfiing the blond and renovating the glandular
Bttem by altering the fccrctions of the hvrr and other
r "i j i.i .... ,MU iii.iiuiii junta uiiii iiuiiiuir, iiiai
at the Saiith they iinvc acn,uircd the name f Fever Dane,'
nccaiue iiioy invariably prevent nr break up bilious,

yellow, intermittent and lun? fevers.
extensive uc have proved them the Lc.l nnd only turn:
nud siio remedy for nil tho numerous chionic uiscarcs
where the yilcm tequlrea tomclhing that will operate on
the blood, liver, uml various a stems of vcucls, pil ing thein
a healthy nctiun and nt the line limo expel the mnrbii!
nnd poisonous juices and huinora which it rcper.itea Iriun
Ihrm. In this class ofdissctes arc rlipumatiini, )ys pcp.ia,
dropsy, liver complaints, bilinns stomicli. tcrofula, gravel,
worms, tumors and eruptions of the skin of various kinds,
permanent neikncfs about the loins and limbs, king's evil,
constitutional nr hereditary fecblcnen o( theuholc or n
part of the s stem .te. Thousands ureases oT 111 above
diseases have been rnred by the Tnnnto Pills, and thou.
sinds ofdeaths would have been prevented had these Pills
been used instead fiCsninc baneful quack pill
n. a remedy, of which the country iaflnnde-1- . Tlicie Uuo
nystcry or charlatanitm about this universal remtdy.
They are prepared uf valuable vegetable remedies which
are known to be both safe and clYectual, and arc used very
cttcn.ivcly by physicians In their private praetlce.becuse,
as hundreds hive said, they are the most plrasant.eflcclual
and sifo medieino we have ever usoil.

The. above 1'i.lasre fur aile by agcnl. in all the country
lown?. ylgcntK nro cautioned not 10 buy ofpeillara. "Dno
word In the wise is rulliciont." For sale at the (icncral
Depot and Agency Store, IJ6 Alain at.

Hutland, Hurt it Jlason. Wallmgrord, S. Townsend,
r. Dinby, I. J. Vail. eotvina ,1;;9

Moat's Morrison pills.
rpiIE GENUINE HYGEIAN VEGETABLE
J-- UNIVERSAL MEDICINE Accurately piS.

parod by Dr. II. S. Moat, of Now York, from tho
original rccipo used for many years by lii.i lato fa-

ther, Mr. Thomas Moat, Vice President of the Drit-is- h

College of Health.
Twenty years' successful administration of these

cnlebratcd medicines in Europe, and mnro than
twelve years in tho United States havo established
men iiij.ii lupuiiiuoii, juousanus 01 uolli sexes,
vvhn have been restored to health, the numerous suf.
icrors rescued Irom a premature death, and volumes
of certified cases of cure, embracing every disease
111 mo inng catalogue 01 numan misory; must con-vtn-

iho most incredulous, of their superiority and
tho truth of tho Hvceian tlieorv. rusnliinr, Tmn, oi.
mum; ic&curcii aim experience, namely, that 'man
is subject lo onlv OnO real dlSCnsn. immtrltv tf tUn

Tho medicines heinir enmnosed er.tlrnlv nflmri,.,
ot vcgeiauie mailer, purify tho blood, and carry off
...u i.uiiUn iiuuiuiaui me iiouy in a n.anncr so sim.
pie as to rrite every day case and pleasure.

Man will bo born lo ilavs of h!U. f,,m,.,i ,,.
what has hitherto been Ins lot. weirrhnil dmvn fc Im
haj been by disease, infirmities, and sufferings
which no earthly power knew how to alloviatc, un-
til lhi3 dlscovotv was presented tn ihn un,U 'Pi,
weak, the feeble, tlic infirm, tho nervous, the deli-
cate, aro in a ow davs slrenclhennd llV lllPir nnnri.
tion, and the most obstinate complaints are remov-
ed by perseverance without tho expense ol a physi.
cian. Adapted to all circumstances and situations,
ihey are the be.-i-

t Medicines, ever invrntr,! r.,y r,',;.
lies, to talu to sea, preventing scurvy nnd

requiring no change of diet, particular reg-irnc-

or care against taking cold.
Tho prepotency of these medicines, has induced

many speculators to attempt imposition on the pub-h- e,

by forging tho labels, or forcing their Imitations
into notice through the medium of the I
of them pretend to Hvceian nrincioles. hv ..t.-.iint- r

Irom the writings of the Hvgeist, and copying whole
pages into their fulsome advertisements.

Hut as they cannot copy the medicine, their spo-cili-

or their deleterious nostrums prove to be tma- -- l" . Taillnr. thni. nnffimr nnd onrnmo nrSTATE OK VE.U;ONTrrr;n; AUo; Metallic Pumps of varinT Vho afflicted Y, SK1Bi,J.U'lf M .pedal bMrJ:",.r0i" "f and, 1?"'?"".
he

and
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Testaments.

T

Aqueducts.

.

J , ed"nd tCanteT31 MJ n"' in USe' JlV1! TJT. !

in 1 a. r j wgu. ii.ic iur mo lasi

K,.,i ,.iir; ' 3 i""! lurnuncd on .7 A ,.'L.""". merit: thev crmnrkn
1 and No. in single boxes of

ol lent- - iinc l,.iI' ' 'VLlo,"ro received n s ' " " Vur al":cnis; ami racliels coma n ng bothInilure. ..,1.... . hortf. at ...an ti-- v .

00

'e liner io v- -i " "c Cleansconilli- - "KKiauio"nl,l
(o

, ue the tand at Ca,.clon Mill,. Yt. j '? ;.,
i Urge boxes, at 37 cents, will, print- -

r...., N. K. WII1TVEV m direction,. Each packet has a facsimilin nf Hm

.

.
. 11.

8(i,

Repairing

mllKllK

'

ol

Uuckmastcr,

irresponsible,

or

signature of H. Shepherd Moai.and to prevent coun,eeiie, aro signed with a pen by the distritt nnen
-agent on a label ol yellow paper,
"e '1iro Genuine unless they have these signa- -lures, and are obtained from sub-agen- who can

aaentCi,! ir, wnMen aPP'n'm:ni from Ihe ditrict
!rr.V.' who namci are "dveniscd ir. theirdu.Jirls. J(. sI1EWIKR

(Janalst; N. V.tiuage, one a nanuif. ilir.n ti. l i nntipai oincc, 00

ona in HuUbirJloni a meadowr,boU, t J Pon ,lri', Aenl' al
?:;.lJ "Vif!'ir... A. UIIANCH. Wn.lft,,nr f Vuuo,'n8.?u

b

Jackson, Washing.
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C Sioddard' B.7f, ".I 0& "ua.nd:.W.
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KOIl THK ItI'MOVAL AND Pr.UMANlliNT CURi:

ok all disi:asi:s AIUS1NO l'KOM AN
l.Ml'Ulli: STATU OK TDK Itl.OOD, OR

iiAiiiTOP Tin: svstkm,nami:lY:
Scrofula or King's Keil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

l'.rujihons. Pimples or Pustules on the
Pace, Illotel.es, Jlilrs, Chrome Sore Eves, llwff
Worm or Teller, Scald Iliad, lhilarcmtnt and
Paw of the Piones and Joints, Stubborn fleers,
Syjjitiittc Symptoms, Sciatica or Lumbago, and
Disease: arising from an injudicious use of Mer-
cury, Ascites o'r Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence
in J.ife, Also, Chrome Constitutional Disorders.
This nrctmation is a combination hcrctoloro un

known in ihe hittory of medicine, difl'cting culiiely
in its diameter nnd operations from tho vatious
nrenarations nf Sarsntiarilla which have been nt
different limes oflered to the public. It ncis spe
cifically upon lliu whole syslem, tlicrcuy bringing
it under its direct and immediate influence. Al-

though possessed of powerful nnd, controllingr fleet,
vet it is entirely harmless, so ihat it cannoi injure
the most delicate constitution. When In perfee
health, no effect is produced by its use except an

of appetite; tint whendiscaso is seated in the
frame and hurrying fast its victims along the path
ol life, then its mysterious influence is felt and seen;
il enkindle.? new life and vigor, and tings health
and strength back to the sulfcring and diseased.

Jesses', Uonn., July as, 1013.
Messrs Sands Gent : About eight years since,

by being overheated nnd and directly after exposed,
J was icizcu will! o severe cold, which deranged
the whole system. Purple gr livid poU appeared
on the skin, attended with violent pain of thu head;
Iho symptoms being alarming, a physician was call-
ed who prescribed blistering anil leeching, which
produced partial lelicf. Hard, bony lumps formed
under the skin on various parts uf tho body, and the
doctor pronounced my complaint hereditary scrofu-
la, now for tho first time developed. Tho follow-
ing winter my sight failed in both eyes; medical aid
was ngain resorted to, which relieved my sitrht dur
ing iho summer: my nose now began to increase in
size and the whole body rapidly enlarged with n
diopsical swelling. Tho nose even grew very sore
and discharged profusely '.ho most loathsome sub-
stance. My wholo system was involved in disease;
the lumps softened and discharged freely, producing
great debility ; ulcers now hroko out on tho legs,
and to complete my misery, the muscles nnd sinews
contracted so llial I was rendered nearly helpless.
I remained with little chance in tin's condition until
last October, when I was suddenly seized with an
indescribable sensation, which rendered mc nearly
unconscious, and my friends supposed it was the
willof kind Providence to rid mo of my sufferings,
but from this I recovered only to suffer on; the ul-

cers had become one continuous sore entirely raw.
It was in this condition 1 commenced the nsn n

your invaluable Sarsaparilla, which I was induced
to use from the many remarkable cures I saw pub-
lished. It CnmO to mo as Soma nnrrnl. .imt
1 can scarcely tell whv. vet from llm moment 1

heard it mentioned I was impressed fully with tho
uenci mat tins was to bo Uio Good Samaritan for
me and truly it has wrought wonders in my case.
ATter using it for a few days my pains grew uaiier,
tho swelling of tho body and limbs went down, the
ulcers commenced healinc. and I msim! ivnll A r.
tersulToring everything but the pains of death, how
happy am I.and how grateful do I feel, to bo able to
.iiiu iiiiouior icsumoniai 10 1110 cllicacy of your price-
less Sarsaparilla.

My health is restored, and I ,havo walked four
miles without inconvenience. I superintend my
family affairs, and in fact feol almost liko bcin-- r in
n now worm. 1 am induced to make this public ac-
knowledgment from a deep sense of duty duo tn you
as a means in tho hands of God of restoring a fellow
mortal from a premature grave. Languago is inad-
equate to express my feelings. May iho Lord bo
with you and make his face to shino upon you, is
iho desire ofyour much obliged and deeply indebted
...I...U. j u inn iiiiucicu j wouiu say, Do not des-
pair; for, however desporato yourcaso may bo, ou
surely have an antidolo at hand viz : Sano3'

Trust to no other, however great theirpretensions. MONISSA SIMMONS.
Middlesex Co. ss. Essex, Conn., July 25, 1813.
lersonally appeared the above named Moiiissa

Simmons, nnd mado oalh to tho facts contained inthe foregoing statement, beforo mc,n, ....,.. o r ,

nr. ,1 , ., . .
".mm, justice 01 nie 1 eaco.

us.crlur.s uc'nS personally acquaintedwith Mrs Annissa Simmons, do not hesitalo to saythat we consider the above statement of her casesubstantially true and entitled to confidence."
IfEuriEsPosT, Deacon Ilaptisi Church.
1. Him. Havden, Aferchanl,
Y1- - CJimnNLBAK, Sur. Dentist.

iViiiTTEjiORE, Postmaslor.
r or further narlicul.irs coo r,o.i,i. ...i.i.i.' ' ' "'aybe obtained olrjgonn g.atis.
',repaw!! an(! S0,H bV A- - Srids &. Co. Drug-

gists Chemists, Granite buildings, 273 Droad-wa- y
corner of Cliamberstrent. New York, and forsale by Druggjsls throughout the United States- .-Irico SI per. bottle, six hollies for S5.

Sold also by DANIELS HELL, Hutland;Hitchcock it A nrrrnn. W.i TI ...1 I. 1.1

;j( Ilc"man Son, West PoultneyWheeler Swallow, Pawlol; Warren & lllisY
Hraridon.accnls for the nrnnriotnr. 1,., r..i
noinlment. ' ' "J "J'wa. ap.

IHJ Iho public are rnspoctfully requested tothat it is Sands' Sarsaparilla that has and isconstantly achieving such remarkable cures, of themost difficult class of diseases to which iho humanframe is subject, and ask for Sands'Sarsaparilla andtake no other. ! 3 : 1 y

PIUCE hiflWCED TO SI CO.

Cunimmptian A' lAvcr Complaint
DU TAYLOR'S HALS AM OK LIVERWORT,

From 37r5 Hou-ery- , New York,F sorcne.n'. CHlJSh. colds, eatarih, asthma.
chest, pa n in iho sidebreast, raising of blood, L,ver Kumplm ,,s, i Ironclitlis and all ih30 nffcctlons of the , roat and j;w hich aro a source of so much suffering, and K

't"T ' '"8 ,y Jus"y distinguished. It spurely vegetable, mild and gentle it itsthe Mstcm, and can bo taken in tho most ddKcases, wl h safely as well as utility. Physic ars

narentlv al nH,T . m
""u ;""nstancoS,

their hmm pp. i..
11 rft n lUlIII'IlV.and with the medical Fac'uli; gerX

with hasgreat approbation. met
l or a common Cold and cough, i,i, a on. nf ")Cvery best remedies eve, discovered.

do afloit.i de!a,la TP' IOff.lt ar.i.
i therefore be careful JZ, 'h0 """"V!
fiom375 YCV,V vliichPnu,,no ii! land IlooUiS,.iVV;'2.nil!i f"J "lo at the llm.

KAOIOITS AM)(, '
CiON) OF TEMPERAMENT.-- - ,.rr'
adapted to iho nature of tho lisli, or there w

no propogrttion of tho species. Tho soil mt
adapted to tho ccd, or thoro will bo no inert,,,
The cliinato must havo those matter u it ni ,.
will unlto ami keep nlivo epidemical or contiRlll1
polnons, or thev will ho extinguished, ni;lt
that i tinsuppllud with oil. So it ii likavup
Unman Erame ; it cannot ho maiotiallv aiiertn
epidemical or contagious maladies, unlets their .
thotc mnttcis floating in tho circulation which , .

iho npproprlaio soil. Ily purifying our lmiV
llnvNniiETit Pills, which linvo affinity wni, r

impurities upon which contagion feeds, wa miT ,
ways feel sucure.wh.itovot dlscaso may rage ar. ,

us. Tine, wo may havo it, bnt it will sonn be

ver : our sickness "will be Iho affair uf a day orh
while those who havo been ton wise lo use
simple and excellent remedy, either die, ur lu
weeks, pcihnps months ol alckness.

Sudden changes from every hot to chilly wcat),r.
nro unfavorable to lionltli J nnu it a lact uiiiwrt, ,

ndinitled.ihat heat and inoist'mi ate po rrltil ,

in produciiig disease, nnd that constant tliy.n,',,
slant wc wcathrr aiu both fovarablo to its cr--

tion ; it docs not signify what wc call il ; it nut .

nguo ; it may bo billions fever j it may bo u!,
fovor; it may bo ilysnniery ; it may he 1 brumal M

ii'may bo bronchitis ; it may bo cholic ; it may

constipalion of tho bowels ! it may ho inllanim.'
of tho bowels ; il may bo Inflammation of the st

acli it may bo nervous affections; still il n .

case cvrablu by tho Urtndrclh Pills, because
all Imputilics from tho body, nil ihatcan

any manner feed iho further progress of tho mah, ,

no matter how called. Thus theso pills aie nm

onlv mcdicino that need or ought to be used.
iho'ptcsrnt llmo it Is ovcry man's duly who v -

to secure his health, to use them ; il is iho duly .

ovrry ono who knows any ihinj of their lie

restoring powers, to mnko it known in his immc

alo circle. For there nro snmo nlnrming s .
,

which loll tho approach of disease Tho Midjc.

changes of temperament arc moro to bo feaietl atn,

guarded ngsinst lliat anv contagious malady.
Tho influenza hai left many in such a &iate ,

weakness that there is in them a gtcat snscepiiLiiii,
to ho affected by those changes of Iho nlmospline
nnd contagious maladies; hut the timely imo m

Iliamltclli's Pills, evm now tho .sti.scepiiUiiiiy
can be in a great measure removed, in power gtru.
lo the sjslorn to resist thoso motbilic jxiisons, and
tho sudden changes in tho weather 'with winch it

may bo brought hi contact during tho next fifty days.

Nature has lormed the bowcla lor tho evocation or

all unhealthy humors, and if man would hut use com-

mon sense, ho would take care they performed llm
office faithfully. ' If llic bowels aro out of order,
if too slow or too fast, a few doses of Doctor Hrarn!-rclh'- s

Pills put them in order. Ask tho man win
was dying from constipated bowels what cured li.m;

he tells you Drandrcth's Pills. Ask him who had

tho dysentery foi six muntlu, and every remedy had

failed ; he will also toll you tho Ilrandrcth Pill cur-

ed him in a week. So with oilier diseases. Twche
Draudretli Pills rubhed down in a pint of inn
lases, cured a little boy of an ulcer of the face,
which was rapidly sprcaing to his eyes, and winch
a dozen doctors had tried to cure, but could not ; the
poor parents would have given halfthey were worth
to have it cured, but everytning they tried did tin
good.until ihey gave it a teaspoonful of molasses ev-

ery day ,in a half a pint of whiclithcy rubbed twelve
Ihandreth Pills ; ucfora the whole' of the molssscs
was taken the tilcor was cured. And yet some foolish
people call Hraiidrclli's n quack medicine. It
would bo well if thcro wore a few moro ucli

quack medicines. Will all your pretondcJ Sarsa-
parilla compounds euro like tho Ilrandrcth Pills '
Can they send you lo porsons cured, as Dr. llrand-
rcih can 1 Can they point out to you thp people
who had been helpless lor years from Epilepsy nnd
St, A'intu.i' ilnnce, who havo been cured by tUir
rcmidics 1 If they cannot, Dr. lliatidroth can ! Can
ihey point nut to you a person who for iwcr.ty
yeais who had never had a Mool without having

medicine, or mechanical means, nnd whon" tl.o
Ilrandrcth Pills cuied in a mouth, nnd gave him as
heathy cvucaiions as ho had when ho was a child 1

If they cannot, Dr. llrnndrclli can.
The 1IUANDHET1I PILLS not only do euro all

curable diseases, but it can bo demonstrated, that
by Ihcir timely use, they must infallalilv euro. In a
very short time, Dr. lrandrt.th will" bring beforo
Iho public a concentration of tho virtues of the
JJrrndrcth Pills, bolli in iho form of pills and in a
fluid form, and then ho will explain tho reason of
ilio cures that must nccessarilly bo tho result of g

the UitANimnTii Urmcdirs, whether they be in-

ternal or oxtornal. I havo just received tho cac
of a medical gentlemen, who resides nt Slicrhrook,
Canada, who for twenty years was sorely afflicted
willi a disease, which camo out in blotches ar.d
scabs all over his body. This gentleman so far
forgot his prcdjudices, which too often curses his
prolession, as to apply personally to Dr, llrandicih
and hjscuro proved a happy ono; within six moulds
ho was entirely cured of his miserable and torment
ing discaso by tho use of the llrandrcih pills.

I'ho uso of tho Ilrandrcth Pills can in no case do
injury, because they are made of thoso herbs and
roots which experience has fully proved always

with tho human body. The omission of
purging with them in case of sickusss, is often llm
cause of a long attack, often ending only bv a ces-
sation of life.

How important it is that (his course should lie pu-
rsuedit will not only bo tho surest moans of resto.
ring, but it will in a great measure prevent iho re-

currence of constitutional maladies it will surely
weaken tho maglignity of ihe attacks and in time sc- -
curo robust henilli.

As willi allviluablo medicines, tho Ilrandretli
Pills havo been shamefully counterfeited, but I suc-
ceeded in having executed tiirer i.ahfls (and
which aro appended lo cash box) of such intrinsic
workmanship as to bid defiance to all future imita-talor- s.

Now, therefore, a new evil presents itself.
My advertisements aro taken verbatim, nnd used by
all tho medicine mongers of the day, who merely
tako my name out and insert tho name of their mcd-
icino in ihn place of llrandrcih Pills occupied in
ilio ndverlUement tlius stolen fmm me. Time will
provo how theso speculative gentlemen sustain them-
selves.

My friends rest satisfied that I shall, so long as
my lifo and energies aro permitted mo by an over-
ruling providence, attend personally to tho prepara-
tion ofihe Ilrandretli pills, and that those propcriics
which have thus far rondcred them so popular will
bo still couiinued unimpaired.

1. JHtANDItETir, M. D.
The Ilrandrcth Pills are sold by ono agent in cvcry place of importance throughout Iho world enchagent having a certificate of the agency from DrI randreth, haying fac similics ol labels on iho'

Ilrandrcth pill boxes engraved thereon.
Urandreth's Pills are sold at 25 cents a box; withfull directions-- , at tho Principal Office, lj Urnad-Yolk2- "'

,,0Hcry an 18a 2 Hudson street, New

Also; Dr. Ilrandrcth's External Ilemedy, or
.,r,,,1,,KST' w,,,th Lv its extraordinary powers

r so'cneta' "Prills, M.IT ie3,who swelling,, rheumatic pains, stifTuess of ihojoints, tumors, unnatural hardness. itiiT r.cik, soro
throat, croup, contraction of the muscles, acrfula;,
enlargements, tpndcr feet and every description of
injury affecting tho exterior of ihe human frame, aro
cured or greatly relieved, by his ncur to be kuffic.
ienily extolled remedy. 7;0rn

ijj jicinrrnucr, tiio top, the aide, anu i"o not
Vo salo at the Uookstore by STODM JID.torn

hut

Esira.
) OllCarin.O' Ca.Hr.n. T rtT. " y: nioadanl: E.Jarninn l"nMcmipu'' m

" " "on, J auiiavcn; A- - arenrton. on or about ioo i.m in. a mark
.L hate fur ! UV..I t Last Pouliney; Doct. K. v,.i M. iYr4" JIils. Maro COLT .,.i. wbito feel and n while Hn,,,.

article of aheep Tobacc: i'J' aMingfoid; HltdicartTV ln " face, . .pr,oerJ to be three or four years old.
. I .3 T

' e P' f ' " 'ri Sironp A
1 1,0 ow "cr ' rcl"led 10 frove property ;,ay char.r.u.ford, , Huck, Gtw- - n

(
aen., , a4'e j ge8 and take her aav . Ktii9.no

hlTTiTTr1'''' -
in i.ii ' i "utlind, May l ' J
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